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arn, thiankl Goci that your son lias ai MR GOUJGH IN DNGLAND.
gift fïom1 lie-,ven."ý H E jUstly cele-Tlie noble hieartedl singer and l~iePowomuîw~*oetIwrated temper-

Rim wo, atlis OerthetreS J. B3. Gou1gli, isa.nd teînpted, lie kiieit dJOw b c- nwi nside bis motlier's bcdsice, and(iut- la~'nd, doing, astered a simple buit cloquent praye r w truIst a'raasking God's blessingf on thie kindl delo tod
lady 'wvho hiad deigiied to notice tD
their afflic-tion. c~~' arousiîîg the attention

And the.nmemory of thiat praýer of the people to fluemiade the singer even miore tender- horrors of' drunken-hearted ; and shie wyo wý«is tii ness.I of E ngland's iîobility, like tbe
wvorld's gTcat. Master, -%vent abont, The Band of Hope
doing gzood. And la lier earfy, Reviewv reports au elo-hanppy death, wvhen the grave uent address wvhicli liedamps gathered over lier brow, and delivered to tbe childrenhier eyes grew dim, lie -%vho stooc
by hier bcd, luis bright face' clotlied iof' London in Exeter Hall.
in the mourning of siglis and tears, The E arl of Shaftesbury presid-and smootlied ber pillow, and liglit- cd at the meeting, and expressedened lier last moments by bis lin- a deep interest iii the welfare of'dying afflection, wvas the littie Pierre
Of former days-iiow, ricli, accomi- th lide n h eîrsoplislied, and the most talented con Mr. Gougli, Our readers wvi11 not;
poser or' the day. be surprise(! on reading- the follo-

Ail honlor to thiese great. hearts ing specimens
çvho fromi their highi stations send
downl hounity to thie widow-, and to TIE IDOT
the fatherless child. Wheni once stopping with a min-

ister's famlily, I noticed somethingA SEINSIBLE -omanU, the mother strange iii one of the childxen.of a yourg faiiiy, taufght lier chl- The father observed my looks, and(lien. to consider ili-hinor as ad(is- said, IlF our yeaxs ago that childorder whiciî vas to be cured by %vas the MIdo of our family. Hephysie. Slie haad always small liad been staying one niglit at adoses readv, and the little patients, brotlier min ister's, whiere they hadývhienever'it wvas thouglît îieedful, feastcd him, and hie enjoyed bim.-toolz rhnbýarb for tlîeiÎD crossness. self. I saw% him. the next xnorningNo punislineît, was required. Pee- and lie appeared to be stooping, Ivishiness or ili-tenîper and rhubarb said to limi, ' Stand up my ehild,ivere associated ;ii tlieir minds al- stand up.' 1 put iny band uponwajs as cause and effect. bis slioulder, and broughlt him.A inoy calied a doctor to v'isit bis round-mn a fit ! He nowv lias themfather, wî'io biad thle delirtuni tre- four and six timies a day. Some-mens ; not remembering thie naine tiinies hie wvill say, -1O pray to, Godof' ilc disease, lie cahled it the JAliîity, faflier, for me! O,shaldcvil's trembles-bad Latin, but I be ai idiot?"' And that fathergzood Englishi. lat family prayer poured ont bis soul

vol.


